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The meeting on September 7th was a special mixed event
focused on a tour of City Hall.  There  was  an  excellent
ton out of 42 people to enjoy the tour and a meal at the
Kids   in  the  Hall   Bistro.   Unfortunately,   your   faithful
scribe was not able to attend so I can not give you a first
hand   account.   However,   my   spies   tell   me   that   the
volunteer  guide  had  a  wonderful  sense  of humour  and
kept everyone entertained and laughing.

ThisisgoingtobemymeaculpaversionoftheGyrolog.
It was my fault that you did not get the  last version on
time. We left on holidays on August 28th and I dutifully
delivered   the   Gyrolog   to   Bany   Walker's   office   on
August 27th.  I tried to reach President Gord to  let him
know so that he could do the copying and mailing. When
I called there was no answer and I intended to call once
we were away. Sadly, I forgot.

My  other  error  was  to  write  the  last  Gyrolog  as  if the
next meeting was going to be replaced by the Regions of
Italy  Extravaganza.  This  is  not  correct.  THERE  prTL£LE  u^i"`-E-E-i-biAR     N_OON^     .prFPT!¥_G_L^.pr{

SEprEMBER 2Jsr.  See below for details. Members of
the Edmonton Gyro Club have been contacted about the
Italian weekend and there is very limited interest. If you
would   like   to   participate   in   some   or   all   of   those
activities, please contact John Stroppa, or make your own
arrangements.

In   an   interview   with  the   Los   Angeles   Times,   Vice
President  Dan  Quayle   asserted  "   I  have   made   goQd
judgments  in the  past.  I  have  made  good judgments  in
the  future".  Won't it be  fun  if he  comes  back!  He  also
said, "The best thing about rain forests is that they never
suffer from any drought".

President  Gord  informs  me  that  the  following  are  the
birthdays  for the  month of September.  Our  first born  is
Gerry  Glass ford  who  celebrated  on  September  5th.  On
the  seventh,  Owen  Cornish  followed  suit.  The  next  to
celebrate  is  Vern  Sadd  on  September  19th,  and  finally,



onthe25thofSeptember,PeterCarterrecognizesanotheryear.

Upcoming Events:

At  the  moment,  the  only  event  that  I  know  about  is  our  next  regular  meeting  at  the
Mayfair  on  September  21St.  Fred  Schulte  has  arranged  for  our  guest  speaker,  Doug
WrightwhoistheExecutiveDirectoroftheTireRecyclingManagementAssociation.He
will   be   talking   about   their   role   and   how   the   $4.00   tire   tax   is   used   to   create
environmentally friendly uses for old tires. See you there!

Thingspeoplehavesaidincourt,wordforword.

£         guhcacti8se;:aYseraeng°#e;enb:tktste moment of the impact?

Q          How far apart were the vehicles atthe time of the collision?

%        Str:Ly:actis sye°eurpr[eQJ we||tlhink.
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Q          All ofyouranswers mustbe oral, OK? What school didyou go to?
A           Oral.


